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- Ap?et!tfng j ehartn ncT delicious
flavor- - packed fn a convenient wajr
and aeid tor a . moderate :prlce':fV

The:astjet thing for'a jaded ap-- j,

y.

?, PJenty for four :fe twenty cental

ASK YOUR GROCERr fT

Those South' Sea; yf
Pirates boarded the "

1
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us; . our tnere is
plenty

1

left to eat at ,
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v NolO N.: Hotel

Thonc 4795..
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Y. M. C.Xls Boon tof.leriand
Boys ot All Ages, 5ays

Enysicar Expert : : ;
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. faking men and fctfys piyically rfit

and morally clean and moulding their
lives id; accordance Iwithi tlielr Crea-
tor; this is the 'prJncipaT reason ! for
a 5, director of-- physical training being
retained at the Young Men's Christ"
lan Association. Alany : persona Httle
realize the various activities; and du
ties that keep a director busy . from
esriy morning unui .iaie ax mgnr, ev-
ery day in the week eVcent Bunday:
and, taany peopl? in" Honolulu hardly
even know thai there is such a' man
empFoyed by the association." ' -

' lue physical 'department of the as--

soclition is one 'Of the most import
ant features which" InterestTthe great- -

er,, number ot men and-- ? boys'. due to
the fact 'thai! neany. every man-Wh- d

has" at least "ari ounce .vim is sure
to be a. loyer of some sort'of athlet
ip 'activity. --

; , There are many . differ
ent, kinds of, sport r. Jnvolved, . also
many, different , typeac' of .: persons
whose Ideas range Tin ..very different
channels,'; but the 'general cohceptlon
ot the . systematvo xercise Jooma . up
before-- , th em in muicli the same ''fOrm
as a dose ot Vtter: medicine; does to
a small: boy. ' : 6w theri,v the ' aim of
the physical : department is to- con'

.UMV'V ViWPW ill MVM VIUblM "9 9

develop a , man normally . and to
trehgthenthe 4 yital 'orgacsi in ' such

a way that he may "be Immunev to a
certain exteni, from allmenta which
are the result of the Various' kinds "of

food andllQuid he has allowed, w.vol
untarily . stuffed, Into his system, frthe mode of life he has led, Tfh order
to be of the. most value Ux. a mail or'i 'U..V-- . ii '.ill
exercise t& Jnciudein the' curricu-
lum of his training; coursei: .

: - v

, The poiicy of the physical .depart
ment of. -the Honolulu.., M.'C .A.
during the coming, season Is to adopt
a plan by which a man may. gam the
roost amount ,of . pleasure and alio re
ceive the required dose, of exercise
which be Absolutely neeJs In order to
keep mm in the pest condition during
his active business life. : The associa-
tion is thoroughly : equipped with-- : all
modern apparatus for exercise bf
many sorts. Arrangements : are puch
hat. any man attending the "class for

young men'en Tuesday and-- " Friday
may have, the . privilege; bf ' chopslf g
any., plece 'of set apparatus in which
he ,takes the most pleasure. X For va
fiety, this man, . With others, win be
led through & lively drill"wfilch is de-
signed to take ail.kinki' and .' stlffnesa
out of 'hlmnd :glvehlinlihe, work
necessary for .

all-arou- development.
; Wot, Only does'- - this department bf
the association provide; athletics, and
exercise .for the young men, but the
buEihes3 ndprpfesslonal man isde-quatel- y

taken 'care of regarding his
physJiqal needs.' Many men wh6 have
passed the 30th milestone " have the
Impression that since 1 they have had
their day in the field of athletics and
gymnasium work, Jt is no; longer
necessary for them" to continue with
even a moderate . amount, of, exercise,
believing that the work they did years
ago is sufficient, and , the keeping np
of-- physical work is. now no longer es-
sential to health so long as a reason-
able amount of Income is maintained
to supply enough for bodily wants and
pleasures. ..

The 'day will ome finally when a
man will realize suddenly that;... his

A 1 i A 1 ftviiauty js. decreasing ana ne is no
, longer able to perform the amount of

-- business ,duties whlch wercnotvdiffi--
cult a year or so ago. There will still

! be . an opportunity for a man in this
stage of life to keep In trim and pos-
sibly regain his- - 'former , endurance.
The institution at Hotel and Alakea' streets provides a plaoe for the man

I woo wishea to retain : or ; regain his
health, and . working powers and . the
man who has charge bf this special
place will , be only too glad to be
of service in helping a man to '"better
his physical condition." ' -

For. the man who' takes pleasure in
the more ' strenuous sports such as

.basketball, wrestling, ' boxing, handr
ball and many others of interest, pro-
vision win be made so that every man
may have ah bpportunity'of engaging
n the sport he is especially fond of.

Basketball seems to have the greatest
ncmoer or ror it appeals to
the keen man. It is a game that de
mands a great deal of endurance and
vitality, and it makes a man think
and -- act quickly. Between 50 and 0
men will doubtlessly-engage in this
populasjiporK ; . i

UTo make the physical work still
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more ular nifferentcbmpetiUbnsrkLwwill be. during the year so that.
hearly every . man wfll be-- able to ; try,
his skill or strength taTariqiisni
The outdoor life of the SY? men win
not .be. neglected, for plans -- are. now
under way for those who wish to take
kdvantage- - of the many ioveT"andi in

This, year,there are. fp.be scores ;of
and lectures which

Welt hi chlv instructive: fmaster-SwiU- ; .howeyer
being relating the and save a
cay life apd men. r

The newest feature of the physical
departroent bf the Honolulu T,i M.riL
A; , lai' 'the

' massage 'equipment, x Much
has-- been said concerning the benefits
derived from; the electric bath ; treat-
ments and in addition ; to the electric
cabinet - there is also a fine needle
shower and.'jei tdouche Vinstallett

, Is ; one of the extra . privileges
the :bnsiness' . men's department- -

tir.: r Bartholomew, and his - assistants
Will be pleased to have men drpp in
and- - see the.' cabinet and other -- equips
ment, and a man, wishing to be treated
will not"regret ft .'Others vwho have
tried the treatment will, testify:. that
it la the best thing for the tired bus!
ness.man.i 'v 4 ' 0--- T

then,1 is the business or . the
Tihvsicai; dfrectori in helnins; "men' to
take' care of their : health: -- helping
others to regain "lost vitality and
scores, of theih to retain their: effl
ciency In business by their
bodies ' Iti trim, their good,
the organs of elimination in working
order, and a decided pleasure in'their
presentMiie. , . .

IF CHILtilS Cri6ss,v; ;

rf; FEVERISH AND SICK

Look Mother! ;'v If tongue Is coated,
cleanse uttle. bowels TflUr:?CaIl. .

, : fornla "Syrsp.of Figs. .

Children love thfs. "fruit laxative,"
and nothing ;ehfe cleanses the ten-
der stom'acb'liver and bowes so nlce1-l-y.

' r ,,. - " ..
AcMld simply will not stop playing

to Vmpty the bowels, and the result
fis, they become tightly clogged with

liver gets shlggishj Stomach
sours, then your, little one becomes
cross half-sick- ,' feverish, don't "eat,
steep, or act naturally, breath is ba4,
system full of cold, has sore throat,
stomach-ach- e or ' diarrhoea. Listen,
Mother! See if tongue is coated, thenJ

. . . .1 1 1 nr. 1 t f - I
Ktve a leaspoonrui or ainornia oyr-u-p

of Figs,'; and in a few hours all
the constipated waste, sour' bile and
undigested food "passes out or the sys-
tem, and you have a well, playful child
again, ' -

Millions of mothers give "California
SyrUp of Figs'" because it is perfectly
harmless; children 4ove it and it nev-
er fails to act on the stomach, liver
and bdweis.

Ask your druggist for a 50-ce- nt bot-
tle pf "California Syrup of Figs
which has full directions for babies,
children all ages, and for grown-up- s,

plainly printed on the bottle. Beware
of ' counterfeits sold here. Get ' the
genuine, made by "California Fig Syr-
up Company." Refuse any other kind
with contempt advertisement

1SB
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tSpecial StaivBuiletln 'CiiTesponaenc!
FORT ' SH f DctJ jJMrs.

Breitfleld wife of .Bergeaht Breltfleld;
Quartermaster Corps, ha been- - admit-
ted : as a. patients to the! department
hospitaf to iv undergo - an operation. -

Sergeant Breitfield is a. former; mem-te-r
of the Second Infantry and . the

family la, ' well known i to, all 'of Sthe
-- regiment vHe is at' present .on rduty
at Fort 1 Shatter. Another recent "adJ

--missions to; Lhe. hospital is the' jroting
son of lieutenant and Mr.1 R. F. Has-bo- W

of the ?5th:. Infantry ;fronr Scho--s

field .Barracks. ' little : fellow is
to be operated on foKhernia although
he is but tour years of age. "X

Tht?X below-nam- ed 1 enlisted 1 men of
the Shatter garrison Will 4 be sent to
the recruit depot, FortMcDowell; Cal.,
on the transport 1 scheduled to'leave
Honolulu about. Oct 5, reporting -- on
arrival at "that post to the command-- ;.

ing officer for discharge : Cbrpls; Tiebr
lie Nr Harrison and John :Katunewici,
band, 2nd nfantry; and' John W. Bum-gard- ae

t',J com pany C, and John E.
Burns, "cohipany D, 2nd Ihfahtry; AN
tificers Ferdinand Bradac; company D,
and; : JohtfJannok. comtajiy E, V and
Private :villiam E. 'Lewis; company "!,
2nd infantry; CorpLXucien Bdan "and

siBtT"lncB-'lir- t 'William - Gel"3en,r coih-- I
pany irjfrd4; battalion1 ' of engineer'3j

talks .will be pcerMv.ws'vuiM,.uit,iiei.;iiutc-ektinf- r

kk as authorize this
on topics to everyxpendituro thereby month

habits of -

which
of

This',

keeping
digestion

waste,

of

AFTER,

lst-Cla- sa Pvt. Ver. F"Kendall. field
company 'fi,' 'signal corps,' and Corpl.
Carl vLdrsen. Q.1 M. corps; -- Pvt. Da--
vid : WJ 'Motr,. company A,' 2nd. infan-
try will-als- o be .sent: to Fort McDow
ell at fhesame time for further dlspo- -

Ths Jtaaberi ror. the-- .cantonment is
torarriTe au .Honolulu on the 5th or
ft.w

,- rTLand i wagons are to .leave with .the
. . .x t nnL ,T T M ,1

ing, w ..tq , oe, aeiayea r untu : ineir Te-tur-n,

the. material rwill hive o be
S500-btrS?"r- t

Teaay arnyea ana : nasoeen piacea
udercdyerf on 'the cantonment site'
..v-i s :

: 'ST ''' '.
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i Battalion. Sergeant-Major- ; B. J. ' Elyi
2nd infantry; who has been absent on
two months' furlough, in the states as
a delegated the annual encampment
of the Spanlsli Waf Veterans at Buf-falo- ,;

fs expected 'to return by the next
iansport du - from. :: San Francisco

aboiijthe 12thr. TJpon "his arrival at
the. post Bergt, Major Ely will relieve
Battalion er$eant Major tinny afe
.post sergeant, major and Sergeant Ma-

jor. Linney will Join the first battalion

;f Tlje "bjaf4 Pf officers appointed for
that dutv has made recommendation
that theTpost. exchange purchase - a
motor truck of the. Federal company's
ma"keJ;C Accordinglythat . has been
done, and ; Lieutenant Jackson has
placeStbe1 prder ;with. the Schuman
cdmpay bffHonolulu "'for a yenicle of
one-Jon"- ; capacity.; It wiit cost $20.00;
immediate delivery is to be made so
that the exchange may have it avail-
able for, use during the coming man-buverg- .-:

' 3fr
The duarfermasfeE. ls- - putting out

circularfinvriinproposai for re-

pairing and painting the various build-ing- s

afort Shafter. the work to be
completed at 'an early 'date. A --sum
of about three thousand dollars is
available for; the purposes' indicated
and is tobe expended for general re-

pairs,. pmtlng exteriors and Inter-
iors arid kalsomiming officers' quarters
in the post proper. .

'

Work has been commenced on the
"air-doine,- " or moving picture theater
for thejpest Lieut Alfred J. Eooth,
2d Infjmrty, Is in charge of the work
and t will be pushed along so that
fhe, "entertainments may be begun upo-

n-the 'return pf the troops from
maneuvers.

"v ' ' 35" 25"
Under recent orders from Dost head

quarters, the 2nd infantry, less com
panies B and M and the band, will
leaveTfor Schofield Barracks on the
9th for field duty andUmaneuvers and
will be absent from the garrison un
til about the 30th of the month.

A well-founde- d rumor to the effect
that Lieut. Cary I. Crocket, 2d in-

fantry, is to be detached from regi-
mental 'duty is in circulation in this
garrison. It is said that he is to go
on staff duty at the headquarters of
the Hawaiian brigade for an extended
tour.

25 "ST

The members of the provost guard
!' Honolulu detailed from the 2nd in- -i

fantry. will be relieved from that duty
on the 7th of October and will accom- -

1 0 1 a

0

pany their ''battalion? on the inarch to
Schofleld Barracks; V i ?'; i :

:

v 3-5T-
".'.

The troops-wer- paid on Friday of
' t-- .1 " Cant vn

last yreK on IM9 xuuvc ww.

The paymehf was made as; usual by
Capt.J Oeorgef D4 Freeman, quarter-
master 'corps, assisted by- - Louis Hill

Majoi- - H. 6. Williams asben de-

tailed 'as' summary - couri,. in place of
Major M.'J. Lenihan. whose duties as
"President of the general court martial
will feenpy ,hls : full Ume, .; ' ,

MELANCHOLY, DESPONDENT

WOMEN
.- ..." I .r .

are always afraid l; "something . is go
ing to happen," and will naturally see
the dark side of everything when 'tor-
mented by headaches, backache, dizzi-
ness, nervousness,' the tortures of a
displacement . or an ; ulcerative; In-

flammatory condition.; Such' 'women
should remeinber that for "more than!
UJrty" years Lydia E.,Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound has' been the' safe-
guard of woman's health and restored

... i
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Chew it after
every meal
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more women to health and happiness
than anr "other 'remedy and where
there Is health "there Is no melan-choly.-adtertlsenl- ent

"' :

PARLOR BASKETDALt IS M
' AnnACTion for social -

AT ETH 0 D I ST C H U RC H

New- - games appear every now and
then,' hue ""Patio, Basketbal- l- Is the
very latest 1 ' R. tL Smith, who has
charge of; the social evening: at; the
Methodist-- , church; Tuesday,. Octoltcr

IT, 'has secured Implements' and rules
for1 this most. exciting' cf indoor
games.' Totf are" invited, to drop
around and learn the new sport V

hearty welcome Is' assured and other
"stunts besides ; the basketball will ' be
on tap. ''hz---- '

These socials are held every month
by" the Tbung People's Society of the
church,, those held In 'the' past months
having been tremendous successes, f

Plans have been laid for spiritual,
social and intellectual . work during
the " winter, and an invitation Is "ex-
tended generally for hew members.
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.twenty , packages it costs less of
dealer and stays fresh until used

All invited; admission is free; place.
Methodist church, and time, October
7 at 8:15 p. m. , .

K
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The funeral services ot Miss Midi
rriscllla Andersen; daughter of Mrs.
P. A. Anderson, who died at h?r incit-
ers home la .Honolulu yesterday, will
be ?bell . a lO:CO o'clock toriorrc-.- v

morning from Vl!ais, under: .".!- -:

establishment In.tcmcat to follow i;i
the Niuanu cemetery." The decr.:- -'

Was 23 years old and beni ia th o I

and3..,; ,
" '
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Capt Cherry- - Keart:n, Rcr:v:!t's
aldtiln the Cij Carr.s Cxp:- - .':n t
ths wifi cf lnM tr.l Zz' ,
capturing Lions,-Ti;:r- 3, Cro : v..
tan;jf and flerca Cjutj cf th3
without ali cf : arr.r.-ni;.- .;

Cau;ht In. th.slr lair t ti Msvirj
Picture Camera.
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